
IN THE SUPRE~IE COlJRT 01? CIVIL tTUSTICit 
HOLDEN AT YJCTOlUA. 

SUl\Il\IARY SUI'l'. 

Bel ween .......................... ..... r...: ... r ........... ~:l:r:. 4.-:-.t~.C--:?,; ............................... Plaintiff, 

........... q,./n._-t;f.:z.,;& ...... ~~?<.r::-z.,,tA!-:':<?::.~,<) ........ .. Defendant. 

Issued by leave of the Court. 

at the hour of 

You are heeeby summoned / -
Del.it nr Claim...... / / 4-

to ue holden aL 

, 18(1/ 
in the forenoon, to answer 

Cn:st 1,f ~nmmons 1 
:iml Scl'\·iec .... J 

Payfog in , ........ · 

I I 

J 
to a claim, the particulars of which are hereunto annexed er). 

Total Amount } £. :/ r I?- 4-
_ I >-"'- if I . 

Dated the C/ -;- day of oL-vc.--4/ , 1S tH 

..... , ........ (:;.l.:.?.~-c:-:i .... h-.~;.,.r..k:hr::.J:Y. ........................ .. 
/ /: Registrar of the Court. (" V, 

*) Wlie1·c t/1,, a11101mt of the claim docs not e:,;cced forty shillillgs, after "claim," strike 01it the _words "the piu·ticular& 
of which are J1erennto annexed," ,md sf.ate shortly the substance of tlie cla.im·. 

N, B.-See Natice at Back. 



.~---------~====~=~~ --------- ------------- - ~====~==~--------------------- ~-.-~==~--

NOTICE-If mu nro <lesirouH of confessing; tbe Plnintiff's claim, you must deliver your t'Onfession to the 
1:t••i&trnr of the Conrt fi,·c cle:ir dny11 hefol'c the dnv of appc1iri11g to this summons; IJ1.t vou may eoter your con-
:r•iion nt nny time Lefore the dny of :1ppeari11:;:, suhjeet 10 lhe pnymnnt of further co:sr~. • 

If you nn<l the Pin inti.fl' cnn ngrec ns to the nmount due an<l tho mode of payment,, judgment mny nt any time 
!,~fore tho Court-dnv lie entered by the Registrnr of Lhe Court. In which case, you ,rnd the plaintiff mast a1tend at the 
n•p;istrnr's offico for that pnl'pose, and n,, 1\ttcnd,mco l>v either of you will be nec~ssnry 1\t the Court. 

If you admit the ,-rhole or any part of the Pln,intiff's demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the 
C: urt, nt the Court House the amount so admitted, together with tho 
,-,,sti-, proportionnto to tho amount yon pay in, five cienr dnys beforo the dny of appearance, yon will avoid any further 
i,()st~, unless in cese <'f pnrt pnyrncnt., tlw Plaintiff, nt the henring, shall prove a demand ngainst you exceeding 1he 
sum so puiJ into Court. 

Ir you intend to rely on ns a defence, a set-off, iafnncy, co1•erture, or a statute of limit,1.tions, you must give notice 
!hereof to the Registrur of tho Court fi,.o 1.1lear <lays befnro the dny of henring, nnd your notice must contain the 
pnrticulnrs J·equired by the ru ies of the Court. You must also, in any of tho nbo1·e case~, then deliver to the Registrar 
:t!i mnriy copies, ns there are oppoi;itc pnrties, of the notice and partiuulars, and nn ndditional one for the use of the 
C,rnrt. If yt.t1r defence be n set-off, you must.. within the same time, al~o deli1·e1· to the Registrnr a stat9ment of the 
particulnrs thereof. If your defence be a tenner, you runst pny into Court, before, or at the henring of tho cause, the 
amount you nllcge to hn-re b<>en tenqered. 

Notice of defence cannot be received m1less the fees f,.r e·utering nud transmitting the samo bo paid at the time 
tho notices are gi-ren. 

ff the deb~ or cluim exceed !i\'c pt>untli!, you may !m,·e the cause triod by a jury, on givin~ notice thereof in 
writing (It the sni(l office of the Registrar, two clcnr d11,y~ 11,t lenst before tho day of trinl, and on payment of the fee, 
lor summoning, and poyn.ble to snch jury. 

S11mmon11ea for witnc!lses nntl the pro,lnction of uocuments mny be 1Jbtllined at the Office of the Registrru-. 

Homs of' alteuda.A{'c at tht· Offi.ce of the Registrar from Ten till Foul'; 




